X-ray and ultraviolet C irradiation-induced γ-H2AX and p53 formation in normal human periosteal cells in vitro: markers for quality control in cell therapy.
For successful cell transplantation therapy, the quality of cells must be strictly controlled. Unfortunately, to exclude inappropriate cells that possess structurally abnormal chromosomes, currently only karyotyping functions as an assessment. Unfortunately, this methodology is time-consuming and only effective for metaphasic cells. To develop a more efficient, inclusive and sensitive methodology, we examined the phosphorylation of histone H2AX and the p53 levels in normal human periosteal cells exposed to x-rays or other oxidative stressors. Periosteal cells were obtained from human alveolar bone before being exposed to x-rays, ultraviolet C or hydrogen peroxide. The cell cycle, electric nuclear volume and CD44 expression were evaluated using flow cytometry, and the phosphorylated H2AX (γ-H2AX), p53, p21 and proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) levels were evaluated by Western blot analyses. Each oxidative stress dose-dependently arrested cell growth and partially induced premature cellular senescence. In parallel, each oxidative stress rapidly phosphorylated H2AX and stabilized p53, and intense stress sustained these high levels for at least 8 days. Intensive oxidative stress induces sustained high levels of γ-H2AX and p53, which force cells toward senescence or non-apoptotic cell death. Lower doses of oxidative stress induced more modest and transient increases in γ-H2AX and p53, and these cells eventually survive. However, because DNA is repaired without a template in the majority of these cells, G1 mutations accumulate. Therefore, we recommend that any cell population expressing elevated γ-H2AX and p53 levels be excluded from cell transplantation therapy.